Antigens in capacitated spermatozoa eliciting autoimmune responses.
We studied the possible qualitative antigenic differences between native and capacitated spermatozoa pertaining to immunological infertility. Western blot analysis was used to test serum and seminal plasma immunoglobulin G (IgG) from 18 infertile couples with sperm antibodies, and 14 fertile men and 9 fertile women without significant sperm antibodies against native and capacitated spermatozoa from fertile and infertile men. More fertile and infertile subjects had serum and seminal plasma IgG binding to antigens with molecular weights of 34/36, 46, 68, 97, 105, 115, 120, 130, 150 and 190 kDa. in capacitated versus native spermatozoa of all men. Of the other hand, immune reactivity to antigens with molecular weight 22/24, 30, 32, 50, 80, 88/92 and 180 kDa. found in native autoimmune spermatozoa was strongest in infertile couples with sperm antibodies. This reactivity significantly increased against capacitated autoimmune spermatozoa. Native spermatozoa from few fertile men had these antigens but they appeared after capacitation. It seems that certain antigens normally appearing or enhanced after capacitation are already present in native spermatozoa from infertile men, probably due to an inherent aberration or premature capacitation. This might account for the observed enhanced immune responses in infertile couples to sperm antigens from infertile husbands.